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Its TURKISH blend -NEWSPAPER MEN HAVE

FEED ATM MARION
(Continued from page od.) delicately balanced- -

makes FATIMAS
comfortableYouth, Beauty and Talent

' Gather and Water Will

Flow Free

lieve the question of money shouhLentcr
into it.

Representative Lunger, of Yamhill
county, asked Mrs. Thompson if. when

rhe went to his sectarian institution,
she had her credential with her and
she replied tliut she had. lie wanted
to know what excuse was offered for
refusing admittance and she repli-- d
that the head of the institution was
not ready for an inspection, or words to
that effort.

Representative Jones, of Marion conn-tv- .

did not see whv the wnvs nnd means

The Marion Orill was filled last night
with memhiTs of the newspaper frater-
nity, all parts o the state Mag repre
ented. Youth and beauty were gatRer-e-

there. C. Y. Tciigwald, ()f the Med-

committee should have anything to do j

with the Kill as it carried no appropria-
tion. And even if the ways and means!
should reKirt on it either favorably or I

adversely he declared the house was!
greater than that committee and conse--

I ford Suit representing the youth and as
' Phil S. Hates was there it is unneces

... - 1 .
II' 11, . .Ill I Jl U .ll'Olll I UC IM.MIl.Ik. !...;.. Y ' . e nuenttv rmild iirnon, it- - r.omrt II.. 1,,..

lie mill); it;, iitmoi so I HS V'lCgOll IS' .' - - " wi - i

concerned. His fatal beauty is what,ieve"' matter ought to be threshed j

makes Phil always a chaperone for "' " the floor of the house- -

every Hunch o; female loveliness Ore-- It as the earnestlv voiced opinion of
gon sends to startle and delight the rtepreseuiaiive randan, ot Harney ami
effete Hast. The girls take him along! Malheur counties, that the house dare
so as to attract the attention of all not go on record as publicly again si

the change in the po'ny of the state in
raring for its dependent and unfit ehil
.Iron. He said it was not a question of
finance. He did not believe the great
cry concerning taxation and the fault-foun-

with heavv taes was because of

rttc river about three miles below pies
cut line, and limiting anglers to three
salmon per day.

S. H. 97, by Dimick, to prevent and
punish noil support of wife uiul ehil
dren.

S. It. by Huston, relating to con-
veyance of title of real property.

S. 11. N, by Huston, waiving right
of state to escheat property once
owned by Chinamen and now owned
by persons eligible to own it.

S. li. 100, bj Strnver, fixing salarv

FuLlic Declines To
Gamble in Stocks

N. w York. Jan. IS. The New Voik
Fvciiing Sun financial review today
said:

Although it is said the books of con
mission houses hold orders in good
quantities to be executed in the cvci.i
of indications of a bull movement, thci"
was scant evidence today of pnld

taxation in itself but because of unjust
taxation.

Direct Action Desired.
"I am surprised," he declared, "that

a member of this house should present
the paODOr credentials for admission to

the eastern girls and leave them a free
hand in crushing the "mere males."

Someone has saiil that "good coin
pany, a napkin and something to eat"
Won the three things necessary to a
good dinner, ttinl as rho Marion furn-
ished the first two and the newspaper-
men were gathered, the combination
was perfect, Carle Abtnms oi the States
turn was toastmaster and picked out
his ipeakara with keen judgment and
epicurean taste. The applause that in-

terrupted each and every talk was the
very best proof of this. Chapman was
so glad he could hardly restrain his
tears as he woke the boys up with a
good talk about business and some
other things. Carl Shoemaker gave a
pot porri of sense and nonsense, and

an institution win re state wards art 1 Ol sheriff ot Maker county and his
eonimitterd and be denied admittance. deputies.

GOING!!
YES! and Going Fast
The Stock of the Gale & Co. Department Store is going very fast in this, the

Greatest Retiring from Business Sale this community has ever known. Thous-

ands upon Thousands of Dollars worth of clean staple merchandise are distrib-

uted to thousands of homes in this great Willamette Valley, at a fraction of its

actual worth. Again we want to emphasize that THIS SALE WILL CLOSE WITH-

IN A VERY SHORT TIME.

Have You Taken Advantage
of It?

If you haven t, NOW is the time. For if you wait a few days longer you are sure

of losing this grand opportunity of supplying your immediate and future wants

in Staple Dry Goods at about Half its Worth.

Children's 15c Stockings go now at 9c
Children's 20c Stockings go now at 14c
Women's 20c Stockings go now at 14c
Women's 50c Silk Fiber Hose go now at 36c
Women's 75c Silk Fiber Hose go now at 47c
Lot of Children's Vests and Pants go now at 19c
Lot of Children's Union Suits go now at 43c
Women's $1.25 Fine Cotton Union Suits go at 89c
Infants' Mixed Wool Vests go now at 23c
Infants' Prime Wool Ruben's Vests, regular 75c, go for 47c
Men's 20c Garters, final price 9c
Men's 25c Garters, final price 14c
Men's :?5c Suspenders, final price .N 18c
Men's 50c Suspenders, final price 23c
75c Suspenders, final price 39c
10c Handkerchiefs, final price 4c
15c Handkerchiefs, final price 9c
20c four-in-han- d Ties, final price 9c
25c four-in-han- d Ties, price 18c 18c
$1.50 Men's Union Suits 98c
$1.25 Men's Union Suits 69c
$:5.00 Men's Hats go now at $1.39
$2.00 Men's Flannel Shirts go now at $1.19
50c Wool Sox go noW for 27c
$1.50 Dress Shirts go now for 98c
$1.50 Khaki Pants go now for 98c
$1.00 Boys' Knee Pants go for 59c
$15.00 Men's Suits go now for $9.45
$18.50 Men's Suits go for

'
$11.95

$25.00 Men's Suits go now for $15.45

Boston,
which

Tt wns her rii'ht to go whorl she w ished S. II. 101, by
and it was not (he right to the head of ."frictions umler

providing
with

the institution to sav when she t romshould I children may receive ;i pension

participation, despite the strong DBuer
tone to prices in general. Trading Wjti
in materially less volume than yestl
dav Mid bore all the hallmarks of pro.
fessionalism. There was some cash bill-
ing in the more aetiye periods 01' il
forenoon session, but there was slse
considerable short sidling by wire hon-

es, many of which have hitherto been
bullish.

counties.the respectiveor should not visit, it."
lie opposed referring it to the vvavs

mid mi'ntiu c on, ii. it t .in ft ).. .1 It,.,tiro. lie. or the Oregon l it v f.uterpnse
with tindid the same thing house should go on record as to thevein "merged. Jim Stewart, the sole BLUESTEM BREAKS RECORD

Portland, Or., Jan. IS. Illue-Ste-

wheat sold at $1.7- - a bush
el on the merchant's exchange
here today, breaking previous
high records by three cents. In
the interior $1.77 was asked for
blue stem.

change in earing for the depends
which he declared was a sacred trust
put into its hands.

Representative Ritner. of T'matilln
county, declared in his opinion the bill,
did not go far enomdi in prohibiting
state money to be paid for dependent
children in sectarian or private insti-
tutions. He said there was no assort I

ance that the states raonev would be
ell-spent, and he favored no money :

herno- silent except under the direct su- -

While there was a good deal in the
hewn developments of interest to Ws.ll
Street there was but little of market-
w ise influence,

polling prices were narrowly irregu-
lar but a good lorward movement vi -

'under wav before the end of the first
hour in fairly brisk trading. The ma:
ket turned dull in the extreme at nib I:

I day, but prices continued to mount.
Catted States Steel crossed MS, n giin

j of about two points, and the other sic.
shares, except Bethlehem, made sinii-

Mar gains, n reports of new f inancing.
later denied, Itethlehem common sold

j down 30 points, making a decline in
that issue since the first bj the year
of some flo points. The denial of tl:
story brought about, complete recti v- -

'.' . ;

Price mo'emeuts were variable to
ward the close.

remaining sample of the race that malc
Fossil famous by leaving its bones in
that neighborhood regretted that we
were getting so little "Scotch," nnd
so gave a Scotch story and several oth
ers that he will put in the Fossil Journ-
al and send the boys as n souvenir as
soon as he gets home. Phil Hates spoke
in an "airy" vein, and Elbert llede's
too brief talk was "a dream. " The
boys were at the table two hours which
is a record for the fraternity.

Those present were: C, C. Chapman,
Oregon Voter, Portland; .lames S.
Stewart, Journal. Fossil; F. J. Jones,
Times, Oswego, Or.; C. Y. Tengwald.
Sun, Medford; Ted Lansing', Telegram.
Portland; Perry tieigleinnn, Journal,
Salem; J. H. Cradlebaugh, Journal, Sa-
lami Thomas A. Sweeney, News, Port-
land; Elbert BedO, Sentinel, Cottage
drove; George A. White, Mercury, ;

Ralph A. Watson, Journal. Port-

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDSpervision of the state. c

In final reply to a ouestion as topji
whv the bill was directed at sectarian I4
institution . Mr. Bowman stated t lutt sjc

mere uui neen a great oaai of com-- .

plaint all over the state concerning ehil-- ' Chicago. Pectins. his wife is

cut

She had him

area being famed out la sectarian iuv.,vs ,,,in , 01lt
., B

stitutions where there was BO inspection i.
allowed net monthly allowance.

Bill is Carried. 'haled into ll on it oi' domestic relu- -

ions.
mini; Will T. Kirk, Journal, Portland; building. Biggs will bi

Roll call was demanded when it name
to a vote. The hi' wns not referred.
Those voting to refer to the ways anil
means Committee were V- Al Jones, Cal- -

husband was
along later.1). II. I'p.john, Oregonnn, Salem; Shad

O. Kraut., Oregoman, Portland; Wil
Pendleton; !lnn, Corbett. Forbes, Matthien, Mueller,liam F. Lowell, Tribune

Lair II. Gregory, Oregon ian, Portland

Chicago. Jock Coe, Chiiiuinan, was
arrested by federal authorities alter a
thirteen year search. He will be de-- I

ported for illegally entering the
United States.

, Ohio. Peeved by the gen-
tle habit street cars here which neglect-le-

to stop, Joseph GrOmeskO threw his
bucket through the third offender. He
actually got a seat in the police
patrol.

mon ami w men.
The report of the majority was then

adopted.
New House Bills.

The following bills wore introduced in
the house this morning:

II. B. No. l.'ll, by C'nllan. Making un-

lawful purchase or w Ipl of railroad
iron and fixtures a misdemeanor.

H. B. No. 1.12, by Caftan. Makinn

Harvey Wells, Insurance News, Salem:
L. B. Davis, free lame; licit R. Greer,
Tidlnjt, Ashland; K. F. Brodic, Morn-
ing Knterprisv Oregon City; Phil S.
Hates. Pacific Northwest, Portland;
William A. Marshall, .state accident
commissioner; Carl Abranis, Pacific
Homestead, Salem; Carl .0. Shoemaker,
Oregon Sportsman, Bolfe Whituall,
Statesman, Salem; Stephen A. Stone,
Statesman, Salem.

Villas Have Been Fighting

Carranzistas For Six Days

Kl Paso, Texas, Jan. IS. In the ba
tie at ralomai between government
forces and Villistas, now in its sixth
day, Villa has repulsed Curranzista-- ,
inflicting heavy losses, according to re-

ports reaching the border today. Gen-
eral Mnrgilia drew every available mail
from the Chihuahua City garrison last
night to reinforce his troops.

Small bands of Villistas, detached
from the main body, have Hanked Mn
guia and are now harrassing Carranza
outposts around Chihuahua city, ref-
ugees arriving at the border stated.
Residents of the northern capital ex-

pect an assault upon the city very soon,
unless' Oleneral Munjr'uia succeeds in
checking Villa 's advance.

Bob Fitzsinunons to

Become Evangelist

stealing or unlawful removal of journal
brasses, etc., from locomotives and other
railroad equipment punishable by im-

prisonment.
II. B- No. 183, by Meek. Fixing stand--

aids for condensed milk.
II. B, No. 134, by Brovwiell. Appro--

printing (6,000 for pioneers' monument
at Chainpoog. '

II. B. No. 1.15, by Forbes. Providing,
for temporary government o'f Desehutes
county.

II li M .. IQJI 1... U....1 li ... :

Lorain, Ohio. Mayor Moore is look-

ing for "an old man of French or
English extraction, worth (10,000 or
more, who will adopt a woman aged
III, living in Lansing, Mich."

Cleveland. Mrs. P. I Finery went
clear to the court house and insisted
that they tax her $300 French bulldog.

New Vork. The rustle of the stork's
wings sent Mrs. Hose. Satink, age 5,

New Vork, Jan. IS. Hob Fitzsini-inons- ,

former heavyweight champion of
the world, is about to join (he ranks of
the evangelists, and lend a hand in the
fight on "booze" according to his
Secretary, 'Dr. Charles Hendricks of

...... ,., r... nec,u,i.ig . ,...,,. 'I'll.' bird

Lot of Ladies' Rain Coats,

extra long and Raglan

sleeves, a most wonder-

ful offer at this closing

out sale for only

$3.95
hospital.

Lot of Ladies' Coats, in a

large assortment o f

colors, values to $15.00,

final closing out price

$2.95

A case of fine flannel-
ettes, come in pretty
patterns of blues, greys
and browns, suitable
for kimonos, house
dresses, especially good
for comfort covering.
Regular 15c, final clos-

ing out, per yard

9 l-- 2c YARD

assignment and transfer of Crater1 , ., surface10111I avenuiDttnellen, N. J. ('reek water rights for Tniualo iriiea-i- .,. . , ..r ,
Car. A'licr men nan wniiornwuFitssimmons believes his life hadltion project to state of Oregon.

11 11 '.. t- - i... w i .... t lounu fin oao was oorn.... ... ..... , . ,n ,iioii-a- ,
1 11

For a quiet game of Pocket
Billiards, a good cigar ir the
latest Sporting News, call at
The Billiard Parlor
437 State.

New Vork. A honeymoon in a sugar
mill wasn't enticing to Mrs, William J.

permit SIOCII to 11m at large in easier
part of Marion count v.

H. B. No. CIS. by V. A Jones. Hi
pealing mothers pension law. here eftSh. having

ill her
a iv ed

Jays al

been li bad example for the youth of
the country and wants to teach young
men how to become athletes and still
lead clean lives,

The former pugilist is at present in
vaudeville in California but is expected
here within a few weeks, when he
opens a campaign, probably under the
auspices of the Salvation Army.

biggs
spent ( lubantwo

DIMICK'S CHAUFFEURS'
BILL PROVOKES DEBATE

GALE & COMPANY
Cor. Court and Commercial Sts, Salem, Oregon

The senate began business this inoru-lln-

after prayer by Kev. Mr. l.ovell, of
the United Evangelical church, with the

Journal Want ads will sell it.

one tiling, while in reality their Value I re?eption from Secretary of State Ol-t-

the employer comes from the fact "'"'I. ol the report of the Port of Port- -

different thing ' numns.-om- . .1. .m. ,o. p, Dythat they do an entirely Np.t. Contents 15 Fluid Draclim
,naiowin, was lauonuce.i asiuug con- -by capHalizihg reputation.
gress to pass bill now before it fur tin

ni-- arid lands.' eclamation of swamp
www V VTV attempted affiliation with Samuel Bryau May Quit.

Portland, Ore-- , 'Jan, (8. President

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Ll- - - . liivnn o I lie roiuailll llocnev ciiio.

Sport News CASTORIA

lieu mere vwis me regular unity rou-

tine, enlivened a trifle by debate over
Dimick.'' bill concerning the driving of
antOI by drunken chauffeurs. Dimick
advocated the passage of the bill and
said the drunken driver who injured an-

other should be In the penitentiary for
the protection of the pedestrians and
pnbliC generally. Pierce called at leu
lion to the bone dry bill being effective
soon and then such a thing as drunken

zuu is 10 ins omnnism. tie "stood pal on Ins throat to Quit the Pa
guessed Unit organized baseball would (.m,, ,.,,, association unless his protest
be doing Itself a favor by recognizing against the game lost to Seattle U al
the strength of the fraternity right now. owed. Bryan has sent his protest to
He declared every one knows the on- President Patrick of the hockey nssoeia-tiona- l

commission is the real head oi tion, in Vancouver, B. C. It is based
baseball and announced that he does not I on the fact that only one official

to recede one step from his Ifcreed the disputed contest, whereas
St""'1- Portland wauled two.

"The commission can adjust our de-- ,

i rnnnL-- 3 PER CENT.
the finish is contemplated to keep base
ball fields "open shop" and prevent
plavers from ioining organized labor!

AVcetflblcrVcparalionforAs
m.ioiinaiheloodbvRaMikls or anyone else would lie impels

Ferrel thought that it would proli-
fic six mouths before the supply'

drivi
sible

player a
Until tie Siomaclis andjkwelsrf

OPEN SHOP" BALL OR

NONE SAYS MANAGERS

and the major league magnateswas indicated here today when it be-- , maud

Always
Bears the
Signature

Must Play or Quit.
Chicago, Jan. IW Any Cub iltlj 1 L HTil 1 'JiUagainst tne long drought wouldthe Cubs' i;'i'i, I,,. ,!..,. ....I l eiiiil t when .ninrriaT

can see to it that it is done. The min-
or leaguers will be forced into line. It
might just as well be done now," was
the way he summed up the situation- -

special leaves for California, February '.,nausie.i. mson, al ttrSt against
20, will be out of a job for the season. " K"' "rry and voted for it.;
strike or no strike.

'
, Others had some remarks to make but

Thereby Promoting DhlciUon

Cheerfulness ami Rcst.Conlatm.

neither Opium, Morphine nor

Mineral. NotNabcotic
This is President Weei'hniiin 's ulti-!- " '''. 1'iwi of LWAnother debate took shape when Senmalum to holdouts and fraternity play

the
are

.IS players 011

fraternity mi ni

nine known that Ban Johnson, presi-
dent of Ihe American league, ami John
K. Tener, president of the National
league, have entered into an agreement
to have no more to do with the Baseball
Players' Frattrnity. It was announced
that hereafter the players will be dealt
with as individuals and thut Dave
Fultz will not be considered.

The application for a charter affiliat-
ing the fraternity with the Ameri-a-

Federation of Labor rankled so much
in Ban Johnson's brain that he just
had to do something. He declared he
did not intend to be used as a club
to boat the minor leagues into line and
he believes that is the. reason for the

Ban Johnson Says League

Will Not Recognize the

Players' Fraternity

ers. Sixteen of
Mitchell's roste:
bers. J'unptin J'

At Snna

AnhrSitil

Warn Smi
( urifirii

fkvr

latorOlsdn'i bill concerning Illegitimate I

children cume up. There was n con .

Isensus of opinion thut it was a good bill)
but so many suggestion:; were made;
concerning it that it was finally re-- .

referred.
j H. J. M. No. III. by Baldwin, asked
congress to cede buck to the state lands'
around the Klamath lakes and rights
ceded by the state some 12 years ago.
S. J. If.; No. II, by Gill, asked congress!

'to make water powers of stale avail--
able. j

Boxing Bill in Doubt.
Springfield, 111., Jan. IN. While spoil

fans are optimistic over the prospects
of the Illinois boxing bill passing safe
ly in the house, the report that 'the sen
ate license committee, headed by Sen-
ator Wood, of Jefferson county, will act
upon it before it goes before thut body,
makes its adoption in the upper house
extremely doulitful. Wood, as a repre-
sentative, was responsible for the defeat
of the boxing bill in 1815.

The bill now before the house 'egal-ize- s

boxing and sparring
matches with five ounce gloves or heav-
ier. It provides for s'ate athletic
commission of three members and the
licensing of athletic clubs. Five per

in

Use
By H. C. Hamilton.

(United Press staff eorreapqadeat.)
New York, Jan. IS. That a war

Ty Cobb is "Neutral."
St. Louis, Mn.. Jan. IS. Ty Cobb, De-

troit slugger and speed merchant, used
but two words in defining his stand in
the baseball strike situation. "I'm
Mutral." said the Georgia peach, in a
telegram lo 11 St. I.ouis sport editor to
day. He has been asked whether he
would join the Tigers on their spring
training jaunt or line with Dave Fultz

to

IT For OverSenate bills li. IL', Gg, 2!i, 72. M, were
reported bad; favorable. S. H. No. 7fi.

AhelpfulRemcdyfor
Gonslipauort and Diarrhoea

nnd Feverishness and

LOSS OK SLICE!

resullinhefeffS"!'"1"

racSimile S,ii,ot(2?
111 the proposed strike.

"Thev're wondering here justTODAYTODAY
cent th ' Tryus meant."

what! lM on 'able; and S. B. No. 7!,
indefinitely postponed.

Senate bills' from 82 to 0.1 inclusive,!
were read second time and referred.

of the gross receipts go to
Sundav bouts are tabooed.BESSIE BARRISCALE state

L NEW YORKvJ
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC OINTAUN COMPANY NtW YCM CITY

in
"A CORNER IN COLLEENS"

A story of rustic Irish "life

THE OREGON

TOMORROW Gish in "Atta
Last Race"

May Not Effect Coast.
Favors Change of BlUes. san Francisco, Jan. 1. Harry Wol- -

Xew York, Jan. 18. Robert Wienii. verton, manager, and Justin Fitzgerald,
four times national tpanis champion and j outfielder of the San Francisco Seals,

ja former president of the United States I do not believe that the proposed base
Lawn Tenuis association, declared here ball players' strike, if called, will affect

j today is heartily in favor if the pro Hhc Pacific coast.
, posed amendments to the amateur rule.! "I expect no difficulty in getting
to be voted on next mouth. Fmplo.vmein the Seal contracts signed." said Wul-- I

of prominent tennis players by sporting verton. "None of oui noys have
houses is fiiiulaeii'ally wrong. uny notification that a strike

j cause in most cases they are paid for will be called."

Mnaie tuns m anil ZH, were re refer
red and i4 and III were passed.

Bills were introduced as follows:
s. It. 94, by Judiciary Committee,

requiring county clerks to make quar-
terly reports of juejhdaj business.

S. I!, ilo, by Fddy. declaring school
directors subject to recall, and provid-
ing the method.

H. B. lit!, by (Jill, extending deadline
against commercial fishing in Willum- -

Boy's
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

m


